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CHRONOLOGY

OF

JEFFERSON'S

BOOK

COLLECTING

1743. Born at Shadwell.
1757. lnh erited father 's library.
1764. Began book purchases in Williamsburg.
1769. Began im pona tion of books.
1770. Shadwell burned, destroying most of first library.
1772. Bought books from estate of Bathurst Skelton.
1773· Monticello Library contained 1.244 books.
1773· 1nherited J ohn Wayles' books through his wife.
1774. Bought books from estate of Dabney Carr.
1776. Bought P eyton Randolph's Library.
1783. Early Catalogue listed 2,450 books at Monticello.
1784. Made sketch of Library on second fl oor at Monticello.
1785. Bought books from Library of the Rev. Samuel Henley.
1784-9' Bought books in Europe. imponing about 20 cases.
1793. Moved Library to southeast wing of remodelled Monticello.
1805. Stated intention of bequeathing Library to University
of Virginia.
1806. Described Library arrangement to James Ogilvie.
1806. Inherited Library of George Wythe.
1815. Sold the Great Library to Congress, and within days
was buying books for his Third Library.
1826. Died at Monticello. leaving about 1,000 volumes to the
University of Virginia and a few books to N icholas P.
T rist and Joseph Coolidge.
1829. Third Library sold at auction in Washington D.C., by
Nathaniel Poor.
185 1. Library of Congress burned, destroying perhaps half of
the Great Library.
187,3. Poplar Forest Library sold at auction in New York by
the Leavitt Brothers.
1955. Board of Di reclOrs of Th e Th omas Jefferson Memorial
Fou ndation authorized th e reassembling of the Third
l\'ronticello Library.

Thomas j efferson's Book Marks
never used a bookpl ate to distinguish
the more than 8,000 volumes he assem bled during a lifetim e
of avid book coll ecti ng. Instead he employed other identifying devices, so that today even a cursory glance at a volume
marked by Jefferson will enable one to diStingu ish it not
onl y as Jeffe~on's but probably to assign it to onc of three
distinct collecting periods, each of which yielded a separate
library.
THO MAS JEFFERSON

The Shadwell Library

(1757- 177 0 )
first personal library burned at Shadwell in 1770.
h consisted o f perhaps 500 volumes Uefferson valued the
colleClion a t [200 sterli ng at a time when he was importing
books at substantially under [ I each). The library incl uded
twO score of books inherited from his father (Peter J efferson
died in 1757 when J efferson was 14), school books, a nd (most
im portant of all to the 27-year-old lawyer) books on the Common Law.
The book losses at Shadwell were described in a letter to
J ohn Page written immediately after the fire: J efferson lost
"al most every book." Funhermore, "The loss fell principally
on my books of common law, of which I have but one' left,
at that time lent out." A year la ter, another statement to a
different person is equally clear: "A very few books ... were
with difficulty saved from the fl ames."
It is suggested here that the majority of the Shadwell
Library books carried on their title page the owner's inscription : "Ex Libris Thomae J efferson," as illustrated in Pla tes
I and IV. The records of the contents of the Shadwell Library
are fragmentary, consisting of an inventory of Peter j efferson's
estate (original in H untington Library), entries in the Vir-

JEFFERSON'S

1 This was appnerllly Sowerby No. 1811 .
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ginia Gazette Account Books (Peden, Appendix H , p. 22823 1), and a 1769 London invoice printed in the Papers of
Thomas J efferson, lloyd ed., Vol. I , p. 31.

The Great Library
( 177 0 -18 15)
CERTAINLY the finest private collection in the young Republic. j efferson's second library was sold to Congress in 1815
to replace the origi nal "Library of Congress" lost in the burning of the Capitol in 18 14 during the War of 18 12.
There were upwards of 6,000 vol umes in this coll ection ,
approx imately 44 % of which have survived.
Fittingly. this Great Library has a great catalogue, which
makes it unn ecessary to bu rden the present account with
anything more than a respectful citation of E. Mill icent
Sowerby's Catalogue of lhe L ibrary of T homas Jefferson ,
Washington, 1952-58. (The fifth and last volume is expected
from the press in Decem ber of this year and has been consulted in page proof).
It is proposed here that the majority of the books in th e
Great Library were marked with the "secret" mark in th e
cursive script of P lates II and lIT, as opposed to the bl ock
script of P lates VI and VI I.

The Poor Library
( 1815- 1826)
JEFFERSON'S third personal library, named after an 1829
aUClioneert and nOt (or th e conditio n of the owner's pocketbook, was willed to th e U I~i versi ty of Vi rginia , but the em1 Na thaniel P. Poor's Cata /ogrle. Presidenl jcDuJon 'J Library, Wash ington,
r829. Three of the auctioneer'S copies of this catalogue, including the one with
annotatio ns of \'olum('S "Withdrawn" from th e sale, arc no", in the T racy 'V.
McGregor Li bra ry at the Uni" en ity of Virginia. The Catalogue is McKay's
No. 226. The ClemenLS copy ...as reproduced in fa csimile in ' 9-14 by the Uni ,·enit)· Lithollrint en, Ypsilanti, Mi chigan.

.

barrassed financial posmon of an ex-pres ident in the early
years made it necessary for the executors of the estate to sell
the books. An effort is now being made to reassemble this
library at Monticello, and work on improving the descriptions of the 1829 auction catalogue is under way.
It is proposed here that the majority of the Poor Library
books were marked with the "secret" mark in the block script
of Plates VI and VII, as opposed to the cursive script of Plates
II and III.
THE POPLAR FOREST LIBRARY

(1815-1826)
The Poplar Forest Library was a small collection of about 70
titles kept at jefferson's Bedford County retreat, chiefly for
pleasurable reading. The only record of the collection is in the
Catalogue of a Private Library . . . The Messrs. Leavitt) Auctioneers [New York, 1873]. The Jefferson items listed in this
sale occupy Numbers 601 to 671. No ownership marks have
been observed in the twenty books known to have been in this
library.

Difficulties of the Hypotheses
It should be understood that the proposals made here,

though not lightly made, represent working hypotheses subject to modification as information accumulates. None of
Jefferson's libraries was ever a completely discrete set of books.
There were Shadwell books both in the Great Library and in
the Poor Library. There were books in Jefferson's possession
in 1815 not sold to Congress. There were books in the Great
Library which duplicated Shadwell books, as well as books
in the Poor Library which duplicated books in the Great
Library. And the Poplar Forest Library was never anything
more than a branch of the Monticello Libraries.
Thus it is assumed that the 1752 Prayer Book Jefferson
inherited in 1757 (See Plates I, II, and III) was inscribed "Ex

Libris Thomae jefferson " some time between j efferson's 14th
and 24th years; that this inscr iption was erased between 1767
and 1776 when the cursive initials wcre added; and that this
Prayer Book was one of the very few surviving Shadwell
books which escaped from the Great Library into the Poor
Library. Conce ivabl y, this same Prayer Book could have spent
onc or more summers in the Poplar Forest Library.
The term inal date of 1776 in the preced ing paragraph is
necessarily an approximation, but one set of genealogica l
notes in the Prayer Book may date from 1776, and may have
been made at the same time the in it ials were inserted.
The 1767 date is equally an approximation. The year of
th e fire , 1770, would have been neater, but there is inconclusive evidence that some Shadwell Library books never carr ied
the "Ex Libris" mark. Of ' 3 titles known to have been added
to the Shadwell Library in 1769, "some" are known to have
been " unfortunately lost" (Papers of Thomas j efferson, Boyd
ed., l, p. 51 ) and reordered; and eight of the thirteen, at least
as titles (Sowerby 438, 439, '409, 27'5, 2877, 289 1, 2892,
3042), survived in the Great Library. These eight, none bearing th e "Ex Libris," were either all replacements for burned
copies, or else represent evidence that jefferson's system of
marki ng had entered its second phase before '769. Si nce,
th erefore, th e "Ex Libris" phase seems properly associated
with the college youth or before, '767 (the year of j efferson's
admission to the bar) has been chosen as the latest possi ble
date of jefferson's com ing-of-age as a book-collector. H e was
then 24.
This date may be set at a substantially earl ier year by an
even more speculative hypothesis: that the teen-age j efferson
in '760, on leaving for College, inscribed "Ex Libris" in only
those books inherited from his fa ther (Known "Ex Libris"
bookS-Sowerby Nos. 40, 63, '14 , 1604 , 1639. 4666; T. Salmon's A New Geographical (md H istorical Gmmmar, 175 1,
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Pl a.le 1. J efferson's I'rayer Book, with the Sh adwell "Ex Libris" erased;
Poor Library 514, now in the McGregor Library, University of Virginia.

SainrThomas the ApqjJ/e.
rence between the Jew and the
Greek : for tht: (arne Lord
Over all is rich unto all that
call llpon bim. For whofocver
/hall call upon the Name of
the Lord fhall be faved. How
then thall they oil on him in
whom they have not believed?
And how (hall rhl!y believe in
him of whom they have not
heard? and how !hall they hear
wid10ut a preacher? and how
!hall they preach, except they
be fent? As it is written, How'
beautiful arc the feet of them
that preach the Gofpd of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good
things! But they have not all
obeyed the Gofpel. For Efaias
faith, Lord, who hath believed
Ollr report? So then faith comcth by hearing, :md hearing by
the word of God. But 1 fay,
Have they nOt heard? Yes verily, their found went into all
the earth, and thei r words unto
rhe ends of the world. Bm I
fay, Did not Urad know? Firll:
Mofes faith, I will provoke
you to jealoufy by tht:m chac
are no people, and by a foolifh
nation I will angt:r you. But
Efaias is Vf:.ry bold, and f.1ith, I
was found of them that fought
me not; I was made manitdl:
unto them chac a!ked nor after
me. Bue to Ifraei he faith, All
day long I have ftretchctl forth
my hands unto a difobedienc
and gainfaying peollie.

'Th, G,fp,1. S. Matth. 4. ,g. .
Efus walking by the rea of
. Galilee; faw twO brethren,
Simon called Pdfr, and An.:.
drew his brother. c:lfting a m:t
into the fea (for they were fiJh ..
ers) : And he faith unto them,
Follow me, and I will make
you fifhers of tnen. And they'
flraightway left their nets, arid
followed him.. And going on
from thence, he faw other two
brethren, James the fon of
Zebedee, and John his brother,
in a {hip wich Zebedee their
facher, mending their nets; and
he called them. And they im·
mediately left the fhip and their
facher, and followed him.

J

SainI Thomas Ihe Apoft/e.
.'Th, C,I/,Y.
Lmighty and everliving
God, who for the more
confirmation of rhe Faith, didft
fuffer thy holy ApoftleThomas
to be doubtful in thy Sons rc"
fum·chon; Gram us fo perfectly, and without all doubt to
believe in thy Son J efus Chritt,
that our faith in thy fight may
never be fr proved. Hear us,
o Lord , through (he fame Je·
fusChrift, to whom with thee
and the holy Ghoft, be all
honour and glory now, and for
eVl·rmore. Amm.
'I'b, EpiJI!,. Ephef. 2. '9'
o W tht:rerore ye are no
more ftr.mgers and f~
7.1.
reigne...

A

N

Plate II. The cursive inidn l T in J efferllOn'8 P rnyer Book;
Poor Librury 514, now in the McGregor Library.

The xvi. day.

The Pfalms.

3 Ttlrn li S again, 0 God :
Ihew the light of thy countenaoce, and we lhall be whole.
4 0 Lord God of hofts ,
how long wilt thou be aO
ngry
with thy people that 1)rayeth?
5 Tholl ft:edcfl: them with

the bread of rears: and giveft
them plenteoulilcfs of tears to
drink.

6 Thou haO: made us a very ftrire umo our neighbours;
and our enemies laugh us to

fcorn.
7 T\lrn us again, thou God
of boils: {hew the light of

thy countenance, and
be whole.

WI!

fhall

S Thou han: brought a vine

out of Egypt ~ thOll hall caft
out the heathen, and planted it.
9 Thou madeflroom for it:
and when it had taken root, it.
filled the land,
l O The hills were covered
with the Ihado\v of it: and
the boughs thereof were like
the goodly cedar-uees.
I

r She flretched out her

branches umo the fea: and
her boughs unto the river.
12 Why haft thou then bro·

ken down her hedge: that all
they tha~ go by, pluck. oft her
grapes?
13 The wild boar Out of the.
wood doth root it up: 'and the
wild beaftsof the field devour it.
' 4 Turn thee again, ' thou
God ofhofts,. look down from
3

The

xvI. day.

heaven: behold, and vifie this
vme;
, 15 And the pJ:!Ce of the:
Vineyard that thy right hand
hath planted: and the branch
that thou madefl: fo {hong foc'
thyfelf.
16 It is bumt with fire, and
cue down: and thcr fhall pt.
rilh at (he rebuke 0 thy coun.:
tcnance.
17 L et thy hand be upon
the man of thy right hand :
'and upon the fan of manl
whom thou madeft fo firong:
for thine own fdf.
18 And fa will nof we gel
back from thee : 0 let us livCl
and we {hall call upon thy'
Name.
.
19 Turn us again, 0 Lord
God of hafts: fhew the light
of thy cOllntenance, and we
fuall be whole.
Pttlm 8 f. Ext/llofe D io.
Ing we merrily llnto G(tf
our flrength: make i .
cheerful noife unto the God of
J acob.
2 Take the pfalm, brioghi..;
ther the tabret: the merry'
harp with the lute.
3 Blow up the trumpet in
the new· moon : even in the
time ap.(loinred, and upon our
folemn teall-day.
4 For this was made a ita··
tute ft'.lr lfi-ae1 : and a law of
the God of Jacob. .

S

T.f.

Plate 111 . The cuuive I in J efJe1"!lOl1" Prayer Book;
Poor Library 5 14, now in the McGregor Libr ary.

5 Thi.·

Plate IV. The Shadwell Es: Libris, unerased. Th~ Inventory
Shelf Label i. at the upper left of the ornament. Sowerby 63,
now in the Library or Congress.

,

J

1

P IMe V. Th e " Monticello Library" bi ndi ng; Sowerby 183 7, 1839, 1840, 186 1,
and 1862. Now in Li b .... ry of ConiITu.s.
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LINI
H. GRaTIO INTER PRETE.

I.

C~rti;lt

ut \leri porus InGnere callem.
imbue follicit3 ~ noRris fcrm onihus :lures .
lit pTocul inlmanes Furiu tic pc(torc' pellas.
quz prenis "inciTe [olellt genus omnl: prof;llIum,
imlut:t ,'arias mClHlaci 'corpore form as :
has af tere ,·j;;:;1 mentis cuRodia debet;
hoc etcuirn te rite faCTum In/hale piahit,
fi )Iotes ex animo JleRes o.titrc ncfand as.
ql.lIuum Jlrima , malls . 8.: maxima cauf. , voluptu;
quam [a xis af:ita t fr;ellis furioCa I:upillo.

II.
Omnia funt fp cr:mda. ni hil fl'erne negatum:
nam nihil ell:. quod !l(lll valnt di\'ina poteRa,.

'1:1

P la te VI. T he Poor Library b lock initial T in J effe rson's 1784
Greek Gnomic Poetry; Poor Libra ry 780, n ow at Monticello.

•

ZS9

I N THEOG1HliBl.

Jcdicnis in cmc ndnndb mcminit, \1II,lc -urn aLirch'c runt
fcquinres cJitores.
456. '>:.")..;.2:; l' i n' U.'IIT' xii~,'~ (!t •. Gloria/III!! III mil
didid ft ,.. ;trfui}{r. flu; It IX ,/iJli""/lIIt jlllu (:CPt!!;';!;t , DIJ/jr
Kl~ri,' ( fmIt'I'l i11lf'. H:Jec ('Il pO~t2 mens, qUlm cmendatl
ve rba refe runt. LilJrI " mnes fine rcnfll x~,;
i f'l'.-r.

:'

kilt;, ;"u,
. 4ii. r:l. ;;'XXI" e:),' 1r1w. Sic codd. Aldus. r:t ~;'UII"
(1,").'"
iml'crfcdo \'crfu. qll o,!. lit alia multa . oRcnd!t
quanta CU IlI rcli!;iclIlc & tiLle co,licem qllem tjpis deferi.
berd, r~qui & rCl'r;ufcntare r"lch~t. Turnchll$ c,Ii,I1I el.,.'
ta?"" fa6~ mclioris l('tli'Hlls in tmcn,I:ltionibus mentiont'o
4''''. Hie vcrfm dlalur tanqllam Eveni a Plutarcho.
l\lllra!. p. 110:. B.
465. ?r"f"'~1.J~, ,;",, :<,dT~. Quis ? Ii ~;'.;(~.;. AMllmitur
ellim e,.trinfeclls cO;;lIatnm "'crho fllbRanti1'llm. Se.1 alia
mihi "bort:t fufpi cilJ: ;tolvnbiulJI ,,""!"17.. ~;. fuppofitum
fuilTc a pu.lico '1 l1od.m Ittdirna;;ilho; fcripliffe vero The;,
ognidem:

or; -;rImy

r

I ~ b." r'

xx",;,

1r:1.j~ ~i""";T".

Jdque lirmnrc \'Id~tllr fcquclIs r.':1''' ."... 3-" ••
46'). II !)~ ,Hftil'lL!)1l &: 'l1t~llIor fcqllcnlia dtal Atllcn;l:os
cum mlllt~ \'amtatc Idliunis II· 4=1:1- Wine fumli \'. 47{·
.,.':'111(>;' -rf lCoXl ;-;;,or. \'lIl bo legilur n:q:"",v. Tiff '~ ::m, .•
Hlltill:tntc in veteribm lib ris Icaiunc. Nam Aldus habet
~~rI I~ :;:-'\;. Tres cud,l. , ... , ,~=-.~;.
479. l\hhlS nJ ;; 'ix' "l"~m .,.,.:1.r~;Y. Sicqlle IreS codd.
fe.1 Cllm " acuo poll ~; fpll io. 'IUa'lll1m lit fyllab~ fec~
pieud:r. In quar to nl ~. lXI. Nee .. ~ t
nee nl
(II: txt fc ribclldum ('rat. E'II.elldo c(,Ttifiimc n: r w,,--t.)!f
r';r..~ It""'x.\ •. III feq. Y. Aldll5 ,Icdit ";:-~J.r.; (IIill, 'Juod
fane infccuti edilore' 'Pon' illtcllcxerunt . fed flIlcicndo

r'"X'; .

r

T.r:

Plale VII. The Poor Library block initial I ill J cffereon's 1784
G~eek Gnomic Poe/I'll; Poor Library 780, now at Monti cell o.

l

now owned by Mr. William Barrow; the title page of an unidentified 121110 edition of Homer's Iliad which is now at the
American Antiquarian Society; and the Prayer Book_all
ante-date Peter j efferson's death); and that the new system of
the Great Library was install ed when the grown-u p man of
24, the licensed lawyer, returned to his ancestral Albemarle
to begin building his great architectural monument of Monticello. The great home and the great library would under this
hypothesis be .coeval.
Only one discrepancy emet;ges: the large Bible willed to
J efferson by his father, which bears the initials but no longer
an "Ex Libris." The discrepa ncy is, however, easily explained
by the assumption either that the first title is now lacking or
that the 14-year-old J efferson, recogn izi ng this volume as the
family Bible, gave in to his mother's ownership of it, rein·
h eriting it as the "quarto Bible" on Jan e Randolph Jefferson's death in 1776, a year in which it has already been
assumed on other grounds that only the initials would th en
have been inserted into the book. Certainly, in any case, the
book was in J ane Randolph's possession in 1772, because she
r ecorded this fact on A2 -recto of the volume.

The "Secret" Marks of the Great Library
THE WORD "secret" scarcely any longer appl ies to j efferson's
ownership initial -marks placed before the fi rst I-q lli re signature and after the first T-quire signature. The syslcm was
certa inl y not origi nal with j efferson. Miss Sowerby kindly
suppli es the informat ion that Na thaniel Crynes (d . 1745), an
assistant in th c Bodl eian Library, signed hi s books in this
manner. Mr. Frederick Goff calls attention to another early
(1704) example of th e practice, by a j ames RandOl ph in an
unidentified edition of T he Royal Grammar in the Library
of Congress. j efferson may well have observed his father-inlaw, John \Vayles' (d. 1773) method of placi ng an I W

before the E-quire signatures of his books (5-2073, 2077,
2086, and 47 13) and then adopted it for his own use.
There is little evidence that J efferson considered th e mark
very secret. The fact that a fellow Charlottesvillian, Frank
Carr, copied th e system in J efferson's lifetime argues that the
practice was known at least among J efferson's friends, and
indeed an yone reading a "M omicello book, as so many did,
would have been likely to notice it anyway.
Except [or th e major variation of cursive initials umil
18 15 and block in itials thereafter, which is here proposed as
a working hypoth esis for the dating of the book-marking
initials, the variations in j efferson 's markings are no more
than one might suppose wo uld occur in the process of marking upwards of 5,000 books over a period of half a cemury.
Before detaili ng these less imeresting variations, it is as
well , however, to offer some evidence in support of an hypothesis which might seem fa nciful to anyone unaware of
the systemat ic nature of j efferson 's mind. Block initial s appeared in jefferson's hand as early as 1790 on tobacco hogshead
marks and on other freight parcel labels, but there are no
block-initials so far located among the Great Library books,
although the number of surviving initials in these runs into
the thousands. The surviving Poor Library books, on the
other hand , are fewer and more widely dispersed, but among
dozens of these seen, all are marked in block capitals, although
th e cursive form cominu ed to appear in jefferson's hand
elsewhere than in book marks after 18 15. The proposal made
here, then, that J efferson in 18 15 consciously decided to mark
th e books in his last collection in a recognizably different
way from volumes in his earlier collections, may nOt be subject to final proof, but it will not be easy to disprove.
The less significant variations in the placing of in it ials
are numerous. J efferson often forgot or neglected to mark his
books. All initials now in J efferson's books are not in J effer-
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son's hand. In long books with multiple qui re alphabets.
Jefferson more commonly marked only the first I and T . but
sometimes he marked all of the I's and T's in th e multiple
alph abets (5-4663; this one was in 22 volu mes, and surely it
represents an early practice). In multi-volumed works, sometimes only the first volume was marked, somet imes all the
volumes (5-4666; this aga in is presumed to have becn an early
practice). Sometimes (5-4662 ) he marked th e I signature in
Vol. I , the T signature in Vol. 2.
Once (5-1461) Jefferson missed the I altogether by mistaking an L for an I. Once (5-1469) a G signature was inadvertently marked because a num eral on the [C]' l sheet
was mistaken for an I. Once (S- IGo9) the third rather than
the first leaf of an I signature was marked; once (5- 1638) the
second leaf was marked, sin ce the fi rst, being a half-title, was
unsigned_
'W hen a book was toO short to reach the I signature (5-120),
J efferson sometimes supplied both initials on the final page,
someLimes (5- 1580). even more simply, he JUSt didn't bother
to mark it at all.
In later books, as th e printers' practice of signing quires
in numerals became common (5-4702). only a T was placed
against the L
B1 NDI l\' G l\I ARKS

Of volumes bound especially for J efferson , presentation volumes may be disregarded as far as the record of ownershipmarks goes, but five volumes survive on which .J efferson was
party to the extra bindings carrying the binders' lellering
" Monticello Library. " These volumes are, however. unique,
a nd there is no further evidence of J efferson ever indicating
ownership by bi ndings. (5ee Plate V.)

[ 9
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SHELF-l\IARK.$

The shel f marks now pasted on some of the title pages of
books in the Great Library, giving chapter and number l from
on e of J efferson's Catalogues, were placed by J efferson in some
books sent to Congress, Mr. Goff thinks onl y in books wh ich
had been sent earl ier to the Georgetown binders, March and
Milligan . J efferson 's object in placing these shelf marks in the
books was to faci litate th eir identification through one of his
inventories. The phenomenon of the paste-on labels does not
occur, needless to say, in any of the Poor Library books.
Th ese labels were in no sense ownership marks, and thus fa ll
outside the scope of the present essay, but those wanting
fu rther information on them should consult j efferson's letter
to Watterston of May 7, 18 15.

Bibliographical Note
of j efferson 's book-collecting are dealt with in
Will iam H. Peden 's T homas JeDenon : Book-Collector, a
1942 University of Virginia doctoral dissertation, and .he
works cited by Dr. Peden will serve as an adequate guide
up to the war years, though special attention may appropria tely be drawn here to Gro lier Club-member, Randol ph G.
Adams' Tll1'ee Americanists, 1939.
The essential works since 1942 on this phase of Jefferson

O T HER AS P ECTS

1 R ecorded shelf marks arc S-6:J, 79, 443. 451, 139-1, 1395, 1455. 1156, 1480,
1482.1496, 152 1, 1553. 1580, 1588, 1600, 161 8, 1624, 1638,2331,2365,2369.
2547, 2784.2880,2981,3 165,3374.3399,3511.3520, and 4257· J efferson shelved
hi s books according to size, th e duodecimos occup)'ing the lopmost shelvC$,
th e favored octavos the middle and most easily accessible sheh'C$, and the
folios and q uarlos Ihc lowest. Large folio volumes. Jefferso n referred to as
"Grea t folios," an d these were shelved separatel y. Generally a book wi lh a
low shelf or chapter number (as the "24" in Chapter I of Plate IV) would
ind icate a duodecimo or smaller si~e; those with larger numbers (e.g., C ~4·
309. of S-35 ' 1) an OCla\'O, the largest (e.g., C. 21. 439. of S-3 165) a folio. A
shelf number was, however . relative. and depended upon a combination or
thc num ber an d she of books in a given chapter. In a large grouping, such
as Polit ics. 1 10 60 might all have been duodecill\os, those to the three hu ndreds oc tavos. and those in the four hundreds or beyond in the q uarto and / or
folio category.
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have been cited, namely: E. Millicent Sowerby's Catalogue
of the Library of Thomas Jefferson and The Papers of Thomas
J efferson, edited by Julian P. Boyd. The student will also want
to consult William B. O'Neal's exhaustive 'special study Jefferson'.s Fine Arts Library. 1956; Elizabeth Cometti's Jefferson's Ideas on a University Library, 1950; J. C. Wyllie's
Th omas Jefferson's Prayer Book. 1952; and the 1958 Report
of the Curator of Monticello .
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